Proceedings of the Inspector General of Police Kannur Range Kannur
Present : S Suresh IPS

Sub:- Police Estt- Revised Range Seniority list of SCPOs(GE) in respect of
Kannur Range as on 31.12.2009 -Provisional list-Publishing of -reg

Read :- 1) Letter No.L6/44158/2013 dated 23.10.2013 of the State Police Chief,
Kerala
2) This office Proceedings No A1/18787/2009 KR dated 15.03.2010
Chief, Kozhikode City.
Wayanad
5) Letter No A2/23072/12 G dated 26.04.2013 of District Police Chief,
Kasaragod
Kannur.


As per PHQ letter read as 1st paper above, it has been directed to recast the seniority in
respect of all Police Personnel who were transferred to District Armed Reserves for the period
from 17.7.1986 with reference to the GO(P) No. 33/89/ Home dated 10.3.1989 instead of
GO(MS) No. 125/80/Home dated 26/12/1980 and to revise and finalize the seniority lists in
respect of both categories of AR PCs, AR HCs, Local PCs and Local HCs from 17.7.1986
onwards on the following criteria.

1) The Police Constables who joined at District AR on or after 17/07/1986 from Armed
Police Battalions are entitled to get seniority in the District AR concerned with effect
from the date of order of transfer of DIG AP BN transferring them from Battalion to
Armed Reserve.
2) Inter district transferees are entitled to get seniority with effect from the date of joining
duty in the respective Armed Reserves.
3) The Police Constables directly recruited in Armed Reserves are entitled to get seniority
with effect from the date of advice by Kerala Public Service Commission.

In order to comply the directions issued in the reference 1st cited, revised finalized
seniority list of SrCPOs has been obtained from District Police Chiefs vide references from
3rd to 6th cited above. Based on the revised finalized seniority list of SCPOs received from the
District Police Chiefs, the finalized Range seniority list of SCPOs as on 31.12.2006 and
provisional Range seniority list of SCPOs from 01.07.2007 to 31.12.2009 published vide
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reference 2nd cited are revised and published herewith as Annexure I & II respectively in accordance with GO(P) 33/89/Home dated 10.03.1989.

2) Annexure II- Seniority list of SCPOs from 01.01.2007 to 31.12.2009.

District Police Chiefs/Superintendents of Police concerned will circulate the list among the concerned under proper acknowledgment and a certificate to that effect may be furnished at the earliest. Omissions/errors if any noticed should be reported to this office immediately.

Representation against the ranking if any received should be forwarded to the office with your specific remarks within 3 days on the receipt of the seniority list. Time limit should be strictly adhered to.

Sd( 02.12.2013)
Inspector General of Police,
Kannur Range, Kannur

To : All District Police Chiefs in Kannur Range for necessary action
Copy to : The IGP, SCRB, Thiruvananthapuram for publishing in the website All IsGP in Ranges for information.
The State Police Chief, Kerala and Additional Director General of Police, North Zone, Kozhikode.
:SPs of CBCID,OCW IV, CBCID HHW III KKD, EOW III KKD, SP SBCID KKD Range
: SP VACB NR KKD, SP VACB SPL CELL KKD, SP RLYs TVPM
: Proceedings file
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